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Fine Rooted Trees

That Grow.

Acclimated arid varieties adapted
to Northwestern Nebraska.

Prospects are for good fruit
crop next year. Trees are full of
fruit buds now.

Buds are formed in August of
this year for-next year's crop-

.If
.

ground is dry now give your
young trees bucket water each.

Catalog upon request.

Boyd Nurseries and Fruit
Farm.-

tinsworth

.

, Nebraska.

30 Yeafs of Success

ChapmanThe Druggist , Of-

fers
/

a Remedy for Catarrh ,

The Medicine Costs
Nothing if it Fails ,

W lien a medicine effects a suc-

cessful
¬

treatment in a very large
majority of cases, and when we
offer that medicine on our own
personal guarantee that it will cost
file user nothing if it does not com-

letely
-

) relieve catarrh , it is only
'ensouable that people should be-

ieve

-

us , or at least put our claim
id'a practical test when we take

all the risk. These are facts which
toe want the people to substantiate.-
We

.

want them to try Rexall Mucu-
Tone , a medicine prepared from a
inscription of a physician with
tlrhom catarrh was a specialty , and-

o has a record of thirty years of-

Invidble success to his record.-

V

.

\ e receive more good reports
filxmt Rexall Mucu-Tone than we-

do of all other catarrh remedies
Sold in our store , and if more people
only knew.- what a thoroughly de-

pendable
¬

remedy Rexall MucuTone-
is, it would be the only catarrh
remedy we would have any demand
lor. *

Rexall Mucu-Tone is quickly ab-

sorbed
¬

.ana Kv ts tfferapeulic effect
tends To disinfect "and cleanse the
fchtire mtaoous membraneous tract ,

io destroy an d ; remove the parasites
?bich injure1 'the3 membraneous

, o soothe tne irritation and
eal the soreness , stop the mucous

Discharge , build up strong , healthy
tissue and relieve the blood and
eystem of disceased matter. Its
influence is toward stimulating
the mucorcells , aiding digestion
and improving nutrition until the
whole body vibrates with healthy
activity. In.a. comparatively short
time it brings about a noticeable
gain in weight , strength , good color
and feeling of buoyancy-

.Weurge
.

you to try Rexall Mucu-
Tone , beginning a" treatment today.-

At
.

any time you-are not satisfied ,

simply come and tell us , and we

will quickly return your money
without question or quibble. We

have Bexall Mucu-Tone in two

sizes, 50 cents ana* §100. Remem-

ber
¬

obtain Rexall Reme-

dies
you can * ¬

m-Valentine only at our store ,

The R'exall Store. Chapman , The
Druggist. >

Presbyterian Church.-
J.

.
. M. CALDWELL , D. D. , PASTOR

Morning subject : "The Pente-

cc

-

tal Church. "
Evemrig'subject : "God Laugh-

ing
¬

atMen.4-
Sabbathschool

-
}

at 10 a. m.
* * * *r -i

Christian-Endeavor at 6:30 p.m-
.jn

.

( connection with the mornin g
service v/il/be ba'ptism of children
ind adult&jind public reception of-

members' "-

invite-

d.StVNictols

.

Church.
Services * will be held at the

"''Catholic
,

church as follows :
- > * >

In Aribia n Saturday , Dec. 3-

.In
.

Valentine , on Sunday Dec.
4. IsTmiss at 8 a. m-

.2nd
.

mass at 10 a. m-

.Benecjiction
.

ot the Blessed Sac-

rameri

-

4er mass.
* Instruction the children at

3 p. fo. * ' * * -
t" ' ; Leo M. BLAERE ,

Rfectbr.

1 B. I. Johnson's have moved in-

to
-

, the Lockwood building.
Four carloads of Posts , from lie

to60c. Ludwig Lumber Co.-

"Win.

.

. Caton and wife are in
town for the Caton-Boyer wedding-

.If

.

your plumbing is out of order
call H. I. Wienzimmer. Phone

169.Ed
Belsky and Russ Carter of

Wood lake were in Valentine Mon-

day
¬

on business.-

Mrs.

.

. A. F. Webb returned last
Thursday from a visit at Fullertou
and Spaulding with friends and
relatives.-

S.

.

. E. Rosseter is in town the
past two weeks assisting his son ,

the sheriff , in building an addition
to his dwelling.

Misses Marguerite * Haley and
Grace Tooker spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting in Valentine.
They are teachers in the Cody
school.

Presbyterian aid bazaar and
supper Tuesday evening , Dec. 6 ,

at the Chicago House. Come and
buy your Christmas gifts and get
a good supper.

Notice a change in the * adver-

tisement
¬

of The Fair this veek-
.It

.

is advisable to see this line of
goods and make your selections
from a good stock.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Brayton and two
sons departed this morning
on her way to California to spend
the winter with her parents. Mr-

.Brayton
.

accorapaLied her to Oma-

ha.

¬

.

A touch of cold weather this
week with a light snow Monday
night gives warning of the ap-

proach
¬

of winter , though the
weather has been so mild up to
the present week that very little
coal has been consumed for heat ¬

ing.

A Tripp county man , in hauling
out a load of lumber and coal
from Valentine last week , upset
his wagon in a creek near Sara
Bordeaux's place and broke his
leg pretty badly and was severely
brjiisecL We didn't learn his
name. . - -

Carl W. Bivens and wife and
son are in town to attend the Ca-

tonBoyer
¬

wedding. Mrs. Bivens
will go home with Miss Cora
Thackrey , who is also in town ,

to visit with her and at C. S-

.Recce's
.

several days , and Mr-

.Bivens
.

will drive over from Pur-
dum

-

for her in a few days.

Charley Maxwell has sold his
home in this city to Sam Grooms
and is going down to Southern
Missouri , where he has bought a
farm near Fred Brayton , whom
he went down to visit some time
ago. hey are packing up their
household effects and getting
ready to go this week , so young
Charley says , and he seems to
look forward to the new home
with delightful anticipation of the
Sunny South and red apples.

This Christmas some one will
get a handsome Eight Day Clock ,

worth §10.00 , free. You get a
number with each purchase until
January 1st. The one having the
winning number at that time gets
the clock absolutely free of charge.
The cash purchase is not limited to
any specified amount , and you get
a number with .each cash purchase ,

if it is only one cent. Christmas
Toys for the children , lots of them ,

and valuable presents for the older
ones. CODY DRUG STORE ,

47 4 Cody, Nebr-

."Back

.

home on a visit , " brings
fond memories to all who have
moved away from home and
friends of our youth. Dave Dunn
and wife of North Table went back
east last week , leaving here Fri ¬

day. They will stop to see John
Britt and family at Hopkinton ,

Iowa , and from there go to Illinois
where they will drink apple cider
and eat apples. Hot biscuits , but-

ter
¬

, honey , and country cured
ham and gravy , with several va-

rieties
¬

of other foods , will be the
breakfast , and they'll sit around
and talk from morning till night ,
with just enough exercise to feel
gbtxl and enjoy a visit.

District Court Dec. 5.
The following is the list of jur-

ors
¬

for this terra of court :

Ralph Good fellow.-

F.
.

. Kemp Heath.-

W.
.

. W.Babcock.-
J.

, .

. W. McVey.
John M. Rose.
Henry Hathorn.-
L.

.

. S. Piercy.
James Case. '
George Julian. , .

E. Quible.
George B. McNamee.
Julius Janssen.
John C. Jones.-

M.

.

. Boltz.
James Hughes.
George Denton.
Lon Mosher.-
C.

.

. M. Hahn.
Jesse B. Gaskill.
Peter Hoos.-

C.

.

. D. Jordan.-
A.

.

. E. Morris.
Theodore Hoefs.
Lewis F. Neubauer.-

H.

.

. I. Weinzimmer gives esti-

mates

¬

cheerfully and guarantees
his work.

All Gang Plows , Discs and Har-
rows

¬

at cost and less.-

LUDWIG
.

LUMBER Co.

John Slonecker and family have
moved into the dwelling formerly
occupied by W. S. Jackson and
wife and has purchased an inter-
est

¬

in the Red Front Merc. Co.
store where he began work Mon ¬

day. Mrs. Slonecker has recover-
ed

¬

from her attack of rheumatism
with which she was severely af-

flicted
¬

during the summer on the
farm near Ainsworth.

John Keeley was in town yes-

terday
¬

from his homestead near
Swan lake where he has-made
quite a start the past summer as a-

rancher. . He and his wife , while
coming to town three or four
weeks ago , had an unfortunate
runaway in which John had a
strained wrist and Mrs. Keeley.
her ankle ligaments torn loose.
They are both doing fairly well at
present and John is now trying to
market his hay.-

A

.

Tripp county man. bythe
name of ** Hawkins while hauling
hay for George D. Huggins with
a span of mules a couple of weeks
ago was killed in a runaway caus-
ed

¬

by the mules becoming fright-
ened

¬

at an automobile driven by
Charley Logan of Norden. We
tried to get the particulars of this
last week but learned nothing
further than this and that the de-

ceased
¬

was brought to Valentine
for burial.-

D.

.

. M. Jeffers and wife returned
last week from a visit to theirold-
horae in Iowa among relatives and
friends. It had been 20 years
since Mr. Jeffers had seen the old
home and he noted many changes
since he left there. Not many
families remained there that he
knew 20 years ago. A railroad
now runs through his old farm
and there is a junction and big
town close by. Big coal mines
were located under these lands
some years ago and those who
held their lands became wealthy.

The Polmatier Sisters' Chal-

lenge
¬

Orchestra and Concert Co. ,

will appear at the opera house
Wednesday , Dec , 7 , under the
auspices of the F. O. E. lodge , in'-

an up-to-date musical program
that will please and hold any aud-

ience
¬

spell bound the entire eve ¬

ning. Their original college and
Gypsy acts are alone worth the
price of admission. They also
make a specialty of high class
orchestra novelties , solo , trio and
chorus singing. Humorous read-

ings
¬

, sketchings' and impersonat-
ing

¬

and the best that can be pro-

duced
¬

in solo and combination
*

playing on the violin , flute , clari-

net
¬

, cornet , trombone , cello , bells ,*

xylophone and piano. The- ap-

pearance
¬

of the handsome young
ladies 'is in itself a refreshing
treat and their beautiful costumes ,

scenic and electric equipment helps
to beautify a program that is well
nigh perfect. This is one of the
propositions you cannot afford to
miss , for it will be the event of
the season, ,

Old Crow , All Leading
.

*' - .
* *

x-

Hermitage Brands
*s

and ; Bottled -
* & ; -

. **
*
*

Gruch'e-

nheimer

- Under the-

Supervision'

Rye of the
A

Whiskeys. U. S. GOT-

.We

.

also handle the Budweiser Beer.

THE PALACE SALOON ,
HENRY STETTER , Propr.

: T ,

Miss Ennis Boyer and Charles
Caton are to be married this
(Thursday ) evening. Several out of
town guests are in town to attend
the-wedding.

Walter Jackson is back from a-

week's visit at Sturgis , Deadwood
and other places in fhe Black Hills.-

No
.

snow and he didn't bunt much ,

though he saw some game that
others had brought in.

Grand Concert and Ball
-i

Wednesday Night Dec.7.-

A

.

grand -concert will be given at-

Quigley's hall December 7 , by the
Polmatier Sistersk under the aus-

pices
¬

of the Fraternal Order of-

Eagles. . Grand Ball following the
concert. This is the best concert
company on the road.-

By
.

the Committee ,

C. A. ROSSETER-

.H.

.

. E. LAYPORT.-

WM.

.

. SHEPABD.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.
. S. Land Office. Broken Bo\v , Nebraska , i

November 19.1910 i-

"A snfilpirjit contest affidavit having been tiled
in this office by H. C. Keitvli. contestant ,
if-aiiist flomestend entry , serial No. 0330. } . made
April 231910. for s"H. lection 24 ; m-M , section
25 , town&litp 26 , randan : n'A , fee. 30Townsj-
ip2ti.

-
. Uangj.23 , Gth Piincipal Meridian , by

[''rank M. HnuJ , contestee , in which it is a ] .
'gi-ri tjjatraid Frank M. Hunt lian never

estaMisfm'f' a (bna firte re-udenre upm said
tract and lias , wholly abandoned tin same for a-

eriod of more than six months last pusc. and
that snid tract is not inslded uiou. cultivated ,
nn rovqd or crazed bv s iid rlaiuiHiit as rc-

qulrtd
-

by Ia >v. and that all of suid failures exist
at the present time.

Said parties are. hereby notified to appear ,
respond and offer eviaence touching saiualleua-

on
-

} at in o'clock a. in. on Ja-mary 6. lyil ,
bviorthe Uegister and Knceiver at
lie United States Land Office in Bioken Bov.-

Nebraska.
.

.
The said contestant having, in a proper aff-

idavit
¬

fiied Novem.M-r 19 , 1910. set forth faots
which show that att r due diligence personal
service of.Mns notice cannot be made , it is-

lereby ordered and directed that such notice be-
Kiven by due "and proper publication.'-

y

.
Darius M , Amsberry , IJeceiver-

.lerord'adqress
.

otcutryman , Stratton , Neo.
47 4t 11-

n the County Court of Cherry County. Ne-

braska.

¬

.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph R.
Brown , doi-oased :

A duly viM'itied petition having boon lllod-
n my office , praying for the probate of the

estate of Joseph R. Brown , tk'c-eascd , with-
out

¬

administration , and it satisfactorily ap-
pearing

¬

to me that the .statt'inents made in
said petition are true , it is hereby ordered
that a hearing on said petition be had on the
5rd day of December , lulu , at 10 o'clock a. in-
.it

.
my office in Valentine , Cherry county ,

l ebrabka , at which time all persons Inter-
erestecl

-
in said estate may appear and show

cause , If any there be , why said petition
should not be granted.-

"Witness"my
.

hand and seal of said court ,
this Kith day of November , 1010.

JAMES O. QUIGI/ET ,
SEAL ] 15 :) County Judge.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H. FAULHABER * SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB.
Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17 ,

No. 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289-

822
-

; also , Melvin , No. 827072 , reg ,

Bulls for .Sale at All Times ,

, U. S, Weather Bureau Report
WEEK ENDING NOV. 211910.

Daily mean temperature T3. =
" Normal temperature 32s

Highest temperature r.l ° .

Lowest teihperature 15
°

.

Range of temperature 46s.
Precipitation for week OO.h of an inch.
Average for 22 years 0.14 of an inch.
Precipitation March 1st to date 14.72 inches

Average for 22 j-ears 20.43 of an inches.
JOHN J. MCLEAN. Observer.-

C.

.

. & N. W. New Time Table.
WEST BOUND :

No. 1 , (7:17 p. m. New passenger train.-
No.

.

. a , ,185am. Old "
No. 119 , 11:55 p. m. Through freight train.-
No.

.

. 81 , 2:00 p.m. Local freight train.
EAST BOT71TD :

No. 2, 19:12 p. m. New passenger train.-
No.

.
. G , 5MJ6am. Old " "

No. 11C , 6i20n. m. Through freight train.-
No.

.

. 83 , Jl00urn.; Local freight train.

The quieter a cold is gotten rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. B. "VT. L.
Hall , of Waverly , Va. , says : I firmly
believe .Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be a&olutely the best preparation on
the mancet for colds. I have recom-

mendecp
-

| te my friends and they all
agree -1 i me. For sale by Chapman ,

tbeOnr5

s : :.- ,

GRANT BOYER ,
CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska n
References : My Many Customers.

LID BILLIARD HALLr .

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

JOHN G. STETTER - PRORA-

Stetter & Tobien , Props.

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Fresh
and Fait Meats. . . .

'

Will buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , Horses , Mules and
anything you have to sell.

Hilda tlie Helper never let a single
chance escape her a piece of-

"booming nev/s" to get and SEISE)

IT TO THE TAPER.

She never let a chance go fay to

boost the place ; she'd grab it and
poke it in the public eye THE

THING BECAME A HABIT.

Hilda the Helper helped herself and
likewise all her neighbors to

profit in the way of pelf by rea-

son

¬

of her labors.

JOHN F. PORATHIt-
URGE , XEB.

Tubular Wells and Windmills
Call me up by phone

JOHN D. EATON
DraymanJ-

Light and Heavy Draying *

Furniture and pianos handje4-
in a careful manner. Coal
hauled and trunks ancf grips
a specialty. Phone No. 48.

Get your tickets at Chapman's
for "StXElmo" Dec * 3rd.

: : : ni.rv:

A Saf -ad-
aSimple SySsterff ®

The system
by check
by all men
man for yoiSSSfi1-

1 %- - *>3cFjsuited to
any businesffii

ii-r&riiwslarge or smalfrrnm-

we pay out llQ er-
a month , checking
account wilL.seirve x&ttr-
needs. . 1

ray by checfc
method puts sj8leL

.

to your business and
gives you a recb' dTof
every transacti6iP 2 | ,

'13

VALENTINE STAI$|
VALENTINE1

QZI& s

C. A.
Attorney -Law

Office front roomf secoixo
. . .

's orf
, ' * i ) />

T/- . Hornby 's stc r jjli
street entrance. r vjoW

Valentine , Nefeifcskft-
ij K no-

Dr. . M. T. Meer ,
DENTIST

Rooms over Red Front
Valentine - -

W. H. Stratton|
Dealer in-

FLOUK & FEEB
General Merchandise

rnoNE 125-

cor. . Hall & Cat.h.ralent

Corn King Mannre/jSgreiders.|

Price 110..WjH closepat. tr90. '
01:5.3 * Sia , uLUDAVIG LiMBERCQ.,-

1

.
. -. - , -. P-

fUI.
. ,

.' - - '


